
HIJACKING ' F-

At long last, an agreement between the U.S. and Cuba -- to crack 

down on both air and sea hijacking. The new five-year pact for•lly 

ratified today -- in simultaneous cerelDO'\iea in Washington and Havana 

It provides: One -- that both aldea will extradite hijacker• or 

skyjacker•. TWo -- that both a idea wll l proaecute such per•on• "vlth 

a view to severe puniah•nt ." . Three -- that each govemaant "•hall 

apply strictly its own laws -- to any national of the other." Mid 

four -- that "extanuating or mitigating clrcu•tancel may be taken 

into account. But that laat -- only providing there ha• been no 

financial extortion or phyalcal injury. 



ST ATE - - POLLOW HIJACC ING 

Secretary of State lf.lllh:su Rogers -- who signed for the U.S. --

t~-it( 
later holding a news conference. 5 ;el,\ the subject quickly 

shift lng -- from Cuba to Vietnam. A reporter demanding to know haw 

the U.S. could justify rebuilding•••• North Vietnam -- while atill 

refusing anmeaty to U.S. draft dodgers; whereupon -- a rare dlapt,y 

of lntenae ..,tion. 

William Rogers ••••rt Ing that the rebuilding of North Vietnam --

is eeaential to the maintenance of peace 1n aoutheaat Aaia. A• for 

alll'leaty -- Nymg: .. When •o• fled or d•erted -- aaaeone had to 

take their place -- aomeone had to die." Adding: ''We had forty••b 

thouaand battle caaualtlea -- we can't forget tho•• who loat their 

livea ... 

Hla voice choked now vlth -,t ion -- Roger• reflrrlng to the valor 

of American priaonera of var. In binding up the nation'• wound• •• 

aaid he -- "I don• t think we can get off to a better a tart 

~h those prtaonera ,.,- oae. U that doean' t give you pride -- he 

continued --"1 don't think anything vlll." ~ 



.CLQ - :z.. , 

And then -- scarcely able to talk -- his eyes vet ~-,•• u w 

-- the Secretary saying: "I think it 'a time that all of u• -- took 

a little pride 1n our country." 



PEKING -- FOLLOW STATE 

Elsewhere on the diplomatic front -- Henry Ki11inger arrived today 

ln Peking. I11111edlately meeting with Red Chin•'• Pr•ler Chou In Lal 

-- for three and • half hours; the first round in three day• of 

scheduled ta lka -- with top Ch in••• leader•• 

~ 
By the way, Doctor Kiaainger'a to Peking -- l• •aid to be cau• lna 

A 

~~ con• temation in Mo•cow. Indeed an official Soviet 

weekly today •aylng: "The ground 1• being prepared -- for • 



WHITE HOUSI 

The White House -- President Mixon met today with General Andrew 

Goodpaster, the allied connander in Europe. The Pre• ldent taking thl 

occaslon -- to discus• the global effects of the cea•e-fire ln lurope. 

The U.S. inslatentaon "peace with honor" haa • hmm -- •aid he --

that the U .s. la, quote "a dependable, crNlble power in the world;' 

thereby reinforcing the confidence in this country'• "• teadfa1tne11" 

-- said he -- in Europe and Asia; al•o, serving to •till tho•• -

said he -- who are •aying: "Let' a thrCJW up our hand• -- tum inward 

-- and withdraw from our obligation• in the world." 

The Preaident further expanding on hl1 previou• 1tateaant -- that 

"thla la the year of Europe." Obaervlng that Europe "beco-• very 

important ln both the economic context .a and al10 in ter• of the 

national security context." The Preeldant adding that he for .. •• 

major diacua1lon• thia year -- "with our European friend1 ;" dllcu•• tcw 

especially on trade matter• -- which will be "very intereating and at 

tla • difficult" -- said he. 



ENVIRONMENT -- FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

As promised, the President sent to Congress today -- a new 

improved plan for cleaning up the nation !a environment. The 

President urging passage of nineteen pieces of legislation -- vhlch 

he first submitted last year, but which were never pa1eed; alao, 

urging the enactment -- of eight new propo1al1. Th••• including a 

call for the diversion of highway trust fmd 11011lea -- to help 

finance ma•• transit. 



ADD TO ENVIRONME?fl' 

The President saying: 0 tf we dont act on thla leslalatlon aoon 

-- the American people are going to spend the re• t of their lives 

riding choked up freewaya." 



WNCH -- POLIDI INVIRONMINI' 

The President later travel!ld to the Pentagon -- where he had lunch 

with Defenae Secretary Elliott Rlchard• on. Along the way -- ra1• tn1 

a toa• t to peace 1n Vletnaa. The Pre• idant obaerviq that: "All the 

Defense Departaant "" now wants to~ the pNce force." 

On luvlng the Pentapn •• the Prealdant chattlna brleflJ wlth 

•pectator•• SollNlle thanad bbl -- for lttf 11 1 brl111lng the 

prl•oner• hoaa. Said the Pre• idmt: "No one •hould thank • •• 

we ahould thank th-; theJ wanted to coae holl8 tba rlpt •aJ •• 

atandlng tall and proud." Th• Pre• ldmt adding: "Tbatr •acrlflca 

wa• not la vain;" and for that -- h• cantilmad •• "the ..-1.ean 

people can take the credit." 



PRISONERS 

A-rica's firat retumed prisoners of var -- were literally 

1tr•aing aero•• the country today. The freed aen ruahlna lnto the 

ara of their loved onu -- setting off acorea of ..,tlanal 

rll\mlana. 

Th• return of Lleut ... nt Colonel Harlan Cba,-.n of rr...at, 

Callfomla, perbape typical. "Por ov• ••• ,-ra that I •• a 

prlacmei'' -- aaid he -- "I naver abed a tear. In the lut t1IO d•J• 

-- be continued -- "I haw abed any teen -- not of Hdaeaa, lliut of 

Joy•" 

Anoth• who ••• almat overhwelmd -- lav, Captaiil Ja11111 Stockdale 

of Coronado, talifomla. On arrival at Travla Alr Poree laae, 

Captain Stockdale ahoutlng: "We're bolle." Aa he llaped d.,. the 

reap -- adding: "America, Aaarlca -- God abed hia arace on th•." 



LORDOlf 

The shock waves fro• U.S. devaluation of the dollar -- continued 

to echo and re-echo today around the glolte. Sired• aacl Plaland 

announcing five percent devaluation of their own currency -- while 

the Portugueae eacudo dropping by thr• and a half ,-e•t. 

At the ••• tlilll •· in London -- • treandoua ruab oa 101•. The 

buyer• •· aald to be •inly Aatau. In any avant, runataa up tbe 

price -- to anenty•tvo doll.an md elpty cent• an otmce; there., 

breaking the prnloua all•tllla high·· vhlch ••• ••t only ,-atelday. 



SAN PUNCISCO 

From the Pentagon -- a two-part report today; a report dealing 

with life and love ·- aboard the u.s .s. Sanctuary, the Navy'• flnt 

coed •ailing v••el. 

Part One -- a epokeeaan ~ that one of the Sanctuary'• 

" 
women deck had• -- unnaaad and unaarried -- ha• beea ••·--·..-

rellaved of duty. Why? aeeau•• •h•'• PJ"ep,mt. Th• reeult of a 

roaanc• -- that took place aahore -- we are told•· before•••• 

boarded th• teat ehip. 

Part Two -- pemapa a blt •r• encoura11D1 thoap. The Paatapa 

noting that• •le radlo •• and a f-1• aaclal.alat'• •te -- are 

"conalderlng 1ettlna •rrled." Juat one catch. If theJ clo -- one 

or both vlll bav• to be trauf erred. Tb• ..,,, aplalal .. : "there 

are elaply no facllltlea for •rrlecl coupl• aboard." 



Thia next -- on the subject of old age; irl • way, an illuatration 

of the current generation gap -- or la it • ex gap? 

An,way, French tmYie 1tar Brigette Blrdot -- offering • dlatlnctlJ 

Gallic detlnltion o.t old qe. ''I'll know I'• gettlna old'' •• 1ald 

•he -- "the day I can no longer hive the 11a11 I'd like." 

Incld•tally -- and apropoa fll'/ pru•t trlp, age baa 1oae 

advanta1•. In the paat three daya, largely becaua• of~ ,-ra, 

I've received thr•• plaqu• -- one ln Darke Co. , Ohio, where a local 

I 
~ 

chapter of "national police fraternal order h• Nlli aallld for •• 

alao a plaque froa Mayor Yorty on behalf ef the clty of L.A.; and 

~ 
one froa.4 rad lo, TV and fil• colleaau•• of Seuthern Callfomla. 

1111; .John Paul Getty, the world'• rlcheat •n, 1aye: "A .. 

doean't •tter -- unl••• :,au'r• a ch•••·" 



SACIMlllffO 

From Sacr-nto -- the atory of William Jenning• Harrlai a 1tory 

that 1e•• to have ended•· ar,re than a quarter of a century ago. 

Harri• my1teriou1ly dilappearlng fro• hi1 Indio, Callfomla, liolle 

-- back in nineteen forty-1even; leaving behind a wife -- and four - - -
childran. He••• later declared dud -- hl1 wife r-rrylaa three 

tiaaa. After her la1t divorce -- gettla& word that her ortalnal 

apouae ••• atill alive. finally h'acklng hla ct.,.. •· ln Arkauaa; 

after an ezchllnp of letter• -- 1•dba1 two of h• ••• to wlaa hla 

back boa. 

And now for the happy eadlna. The abty•aiK ,.._. old Raffle and 

hla a-"wldaw'' -- pl.mm lag to r...-r, tbil wNkmct. Vben theJ 

~ 
applied for a arrlap lic•N, the clerk obaervlna: "R• ... the 

livelleat dead •- I aver •••" '4...tf A..-..J- LA - t- W\'" 


